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MAY-COS- T FLETCHER JOB

: Inthe.otbcV nain.eveiiV; George
IngirsolU Astoria;. welter.. pocked
out Pat Goggins 'of Longview,
Wasfii. ii"the third round 'of a
scheduled- - elghtt4rbtrnd'bo"uCT

"We .never had a chance. he
sobbed. I .

Police said the slayer was un-
doubtedly the "petting party ban-
dit," who has made a specialty of
holding - up motorists, parked in
the outskirts of Denver and who
recently wounded another couple
sear the scene of last night's trag-ed- y.

,yy . . -

Fromieveral quarters came re-
ports that a man, answering the
description or 'the hunted man.
hadjljeen seen before the shooting.

WARREN : WINS MATCH

DECISION IS RECEIVED FROM
f JOK3IAIICCS OF PORTL.VND

ASTORIA. Aug. 3. "Cracker"
Warren of Oregon City won a de-
cision over Joe Marcus of Port-
land, in an eight round bout, card-
ed as one of two main events at
the boxing commission, smoker
here tonight. . Warren won seven
out ,0 the eight rounds. The men
are. lightweights. -

G RAND
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Starring Dofnr
Marinogt

. . and
ZASU PITTS'

A Stupendously
' Dramatic Romance
Set In the Most Fas--

.inn n

; vPark 'Tonight Is Varied
... ,i

The Cherrian band will present
an unusually good program l ot
varied music tonight at the regu-
lar Tuesday evening program. Old
time music, popular numbers,
semi-classic- al selections and vocal
solos will be ottered. The program
is as Xollowsr; - ii
The Circus Bee' march. . .Fillmore
Overture (on theme of ....... jl '.
. Maryland)' ,K,., . . .Fuhrer

"Old Timers" waltz
(by reqnest-..- . . . . . .. Lake

Popular numbers : n,Vocal foIo" ,o, B. Gingrich
(a) ljifelJce
t n Honest and Truly, . !

urana selection. Macbeth Tobani
U) The, Glad Girl ;...Lampe
(b) "Marche Militaire" .No. h

1 .t. .......,... Schnbert
Selection, 'Bohemian Girl". Hi

i Tobani
Armur rryor American Le- - it

gion march .'. . . . . .Pryor
Star Spanglef Banner.'

BLOODHOUNDS TRAIL
PATH OF MURDERER
(Continutd from p( ) i

he demanded money, and was told
by members of the party that they
wore "broke" .He then onened
nre witn two revolvers, shooting
the girls and Funkner thronrh
the head and wounding Perry in
the arm. - ii

When he realized that the other
occupants of the machine were
dead. Perry ran for help, he said.
During his flight from the car, he
told officers, he saw the slaver.
and then ran in the opposite di-
rection until he came to a house

Furniture For Sale
.'' " ' " . - !f
One over-stuffe- d;

Baker's cut valour, living,
room suite, new Lang ranges,1
slightly used ranges, Sim-
mons' beds, springs and mat-
tress, one New Holmes

sewing1 machine, new
.breakfast sets, dining room
furniture, new crockery
granite . w a r.e, congoleum '

rugs, tents, camp stoves and
etc., at . j

VVoodry &WoodrV
Furniture Store '

Better known as the Peo-
ples' Furniture Store Ij

271 N'orth Commercial i

.4Sg
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FORMER- - W1LL.UD3TTK' MEN-HEL-
D

OVERNIGHT IN JAIL

Stealing Ride on Freight Charged;
School Authorities May

Investigate Cas

Aubrey Fletcher. Willamette
university student recently elected
as part-tim- e instructor in the Sa
lem public schools, may lose his
connection with the school sys-
tem here if reports from The
Dalles to. the effect that he was
held by police there for stealing a
ride on a freight rain are sub-
stantiated, it was Indicated, yes-
terday by school officials, com-
menting on a report which reach-
ed r here recently. According to
advices Fletcher, in company with
Ward, Southworth .and . Cornelius
Bateson, former WiUamette stud-
ents, were held over night In the
city jail at The Dalles after they
bad given as their own the names
of three other prominent Willam-
ette students. .. ,

t tThe trio left here more than a
week "ago bound for eastern Ore-
gon harvest fields where they in-

tended to . work until lalL Re-
ports are that in The Dalles they
gave their names as Leland Cha-Pl- n,

Hugh Bell and Stanley. Em-me- l.

The real Chapln left yester-
day for China to accept a position
In the Canton Christian college.
Bell Is a prominent student, par
ticularly active In YMCA activities
and Emmel is a former president
of the Willamette student body.

The alleged The Dalles incident
Is not the only affair for which
neicner has drawn criticism. It
is said that when he left "Salem re
cently he did !so without inform-
ing his employer of his Intention
Fletcher holds a contract with the
school board "here "for half-da- y

service as a physical education in-
structor In the Junior high schools
at a salary of 860 per month.

. Fletcher will be required to se-
cure a special certificate before he
can begin, teaching, this fall, Su
jcnuieoaeni ttug explained yes
terday, Intimating that this cer.
Tiucaie mignt not be issued. Re
commendation by the city super-
intendent, under whom the teach
er is to work is a usual reanisite
ior tne Issuance of such a special
permit, ne declared, addine that
if The Dalles report was substanti
ate he would not make such re--
commenaatlon. -

v f'We want the highest type of
men possible in the Salem public
cuoois,y Hug declared, ''especi

ally wnere tney are to work with
junior mgn school boys. There
is no necessity for accepting men
wnose records are not Bootless.

The fame position was taken by
L,1 J. Simeral.. member of , the
board, who declared that if reports
were sustained he would mov for
the cancellation of Fletcher's con
tract.

Wheeler, Oklahoma City" aviator,
ana an uniaeniinea passnuger
were burned to death when their
airplane tell a few miles north of
here late today.

loading, of, trucks. rthe' diff Wulty
injl.moving 'automobiles Vn caW of
fire, tn ' the-busine- dstetEict was

'also, emphasised.. -- Whlle he de--
cjarea mat ,ne;na(j; neve? oeen in
favor of . head-i- n. parking,, Mayor
Giesy said he would sign the or-

dinance If It were passed by the
council and was 'willing that it
should be given a trial. .

'

The vote on the ordinance. was:
ForW."H. Dancy.' C. O. ang

strom, Fred A. Williams, J. K.
Galloway, Paul V. Johnson, S. E.
Purvine, L. J. Simeral and George
W. Thompson. .

Against George D. AIderin, E.
B. Grabenhorst, B. B. Herrick, Hal
D. Patton and George J. Wende-roth- ..

:

Eminent : Psytho-Analys- t, :

'Co-Work- er of Freud, Dies

VIENNA Dr.' Joseph Breu'er,
one of the most widely noted of
psycho-analyst-s, .died recently ' at
the. age of 83. As early as 1882
he was credited .with" curing with
the aid. of hypnosis a. pronounced
case pf hysteria in a woman.

I(, was .this epoch making cure
which is said to have .led Dr. Sig-mu- nd

Freud,. .14 years younger
than; Dr. Breuer, to build up. a
psycho-analyt- ic system of his own.
Subsequently both scientists col
laborated in setting down their ex
periences on this subject In a.book
called "The Psychic Mechanism of
Hysterical Problems." published in
1893, and in a later publication,
"Hysteria." . .

"

Dr. Breuer did not entirely ap
prove of the theories which Freud
continued to advance and soon
gave up further analytical research
work; ' but ' his personal relations
with' Freud continued unmarred.

"TRAMPS CAUSE FIRE

KAM LOOPS, B. C, Aug. 3.
Tramps striking ' matches' in' hay
were blamed for a fire that de-
stroyed Bheds and the office of
the Milton company here today.
Loss was put at 850,000. Thirty
tons of hay were Tmrned.- -

FIRE THREATENS HOMES

LONGVIEW, Wash.. Aug. 3.
The first forest" fire in this vicin
ity this summer today threatened
homes in .Woodland. Heights, three
mile3 northeast of Longyiew. Men
living in the vicinity were called
home from work in the mill here.
The blaze was within reach of the
houses but separated by a road.

EXTRADITION ACCEPTED

SACRAMENTO, Cal.. Aug. 3.
(By Associated , Press).-- ; Extradi
tion papers were issued by the gov
ernor's office today for the return
of Sam C. Rodgers from Ventura
to Astoria,. Ore., on a charge of
larceny by bailee. .It was. alleged
Rodgers failed to account for an
automobile purchased from the
Kaleva Automobile company at
Astoria.

TWO DIE IN PLANE

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., Aug
3. By Associated Frees.) Earl

Demand
of the tele- - "inspiration

(Continued from page 1) .

Uon be established, to the satis-
faction of .the investigators, j

-- .Until a legal identification has
been established, however, the
Woman's demand cannot be grant-
ed, District Attorney A. B. i Tin-
ning decided. I,.--. ;

Unable tp agree with Mrs.
Schwartz that she is a widow, the
sherif rs ; office today, authorized
the removal of the corpse to the
county hospital where it. will be

to determine whether gite
left "arm "afld 'leg Tiad"ever been
fractured, as was the case with
Joe' Rodriguez, an itinerant Portu-
guese ranch hand, who has been
missing since the day of the ex-
plosion. '

. .MARTINEZ. .Cat, Aug, 3. -- (By
Associated Press.) Revelations
that Charles Henry Schwartz,
missing chemist and official of
the Pacif ic Cellulose company 'at
Walnut Creek, was a student of
"perfect crimes, was made this
evening by Captain

( Clarence "D.
Lee of the Berkeley-polic- e here.
Captain Lee said that Schwartz,
whose charred body was supposed
to 'have been found in the ruins
of his laboratory, had made a
study of murders for the past two
years and had frequently dropped
into - police headquarters to dis-
cuss crimes in the minutest detail.

In discussing the case Captain
liee said "Schwartz seemed par-
ticularly Interested in the failure
of criminals to hide traces of TSeir
inuiB. jie aiso proiessed es
pecial interest In American 1 police
metnoas lor catching criminals
and tracing missing persons. He
tried to give the impression that
he worked as a detective in Eur
ope but when I asked him . about
his experiences, he was always
vague in his answers."

PARKING SYSTEM f I ,

CHANGE ORDERED
(Continued from page 1)

not exceeding 12 inches from the
curb. ...-- ' i ,

'SU Where not otherwise designated
all motor .vehicles shall be headed
to the right and parked either
head-i- n or parallel to and as near
the curbing as practicable. :'

' The two-ho- ur provision does not
apply, to the parking of automo-
biles on Sunday. ;t

"The bill will be revoked in 30
days," declared Alderman Patton
in opposition to the measure.
There is no real necessity ; of

passing such an ordinance in the
first place. Try out head-i- n park
ing through the police department
for one day. Salem ia. known as
the 'City. Beautiful' and the auto
mobiles are all on parade as It
were. I don't like the bill,' never
have and never will like it."

Alderman Grabenhorst Called
attention to the fact that people
like to sit. in their automobiles
and see the traffic pass... partlcu
larly in the case of parades. ', .

Mayor Giesy said that- - several
objections to the change id park
ins had been called to hlsi atten
tion, those stressed by Aldermen
canon ana uraDennorsi ana . in

... i
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MABIPX GETS lt2iUSo?F6& U

APPQRTJONMEXT r of

Number; pfj Pcr'sotui School Age
Aw Increasing Throughout ,

v' the Sute y '
1 ; '

'. "i
;

for
forMarlon county will receive $23.--

644.50 of the atnnal net apport-
ionment onto, the conntlea of inter-
est from the state school fund, ac-
cording toG. G. Brown, clerk of
the atate land board. The apport-
ionment this year is J373.27a.50
or. 118.089.54 less than it was in

;
6n1824 and $27,026.01 loaa than in

1923. Increased number of per-
sons of school age Is said respon-
sible for the decrease In the

which la made on a
per 'ba pita-basis- . I'vy '.v,y '.',--

;rrhs year Uhere ire 248,849
ehildrehX of school '? age in the
title against 883,635: tn 1924 and

t9?0-- ; the per capita
IsMLJO ihU year against 81.64 in by
1924 and 11.78 id 1923 ; v

Counties and the apportionment
this yearvarer; ,-

-:- ;','- -
' . 4 .ft n t usdrr 2(1 . .

colntt ye of e Akionat.
Bker 8.268.00
Heatea -- ..( 4.881 7.3 12 JO
Clckmat :13.24 J 20,736.00ruuop , 8.922 10,383.00
Colombia 5,891 8,838.50

..L. ,4T0 r 14v99.AO
Creole l "

' DiO ' . '1,423.50
Curnr 1... 1.181 1.696.50
liaehat . s.eeo' j -- 5,985.00

6,834 10,251.00
iUim j... " 1.137 . 1.705.50

Own 1 A 1.S23 2,434.50
1 .7. Lite 1.674.00

Mood Rier 3.084 4.626.00
. Jakia . . 7.963 11,944.50 of

- - 695 1,042.50
2.878 4,817.00

XltBitk 4.299 6,448.50
1.105 1.631.50

la 69A 20,541.00.4 T
i.ineoia I 3s8.50
Linn ... 7.616 11,424.00
Mtlhear, ... 8.232 4,848.00
Marion i ..w . 15.763 23.644.30

'.Morrtw: 2.05trr r3.-088:5-

MultDomah 74.918 112.377.00
Polk .U. 5.301 . 7.951.50
Rherdiaa 1.016 . if1.524.00
Tillamook ... 8,690 5,535;00
Draatilla 7.201 10301.50
union I 5,333 7,999.50

.Wallows 2.849 . 4.433.59
Wasco j . 8.8T? 5.815.50
W Baking ton JL. .7 ii I3,7a4.0

. 857 - 1,285.50
Yamhill 6.404 9.606.00

248,849 . $373,273.50

Eif WORTH LEAGUERS TO,

GAtHER AT fALLS CfTY

THIRTEENTH AXXUAL EVENT
tS OPENED MONDAY

Delegates Pouring Into City From
. Browhsville to The Dalle;

Park Busy

FAt-L- S CITY, Ore., Aug. 4.
(Special.) The Falls City Ep--
worth! League Institute began the
Uth session this morning, being J

the fourth rear in Falls City. This
;will include the Leaguers from
'
Brownsville to The Dalles. Al-

ready the Park Is a busy place;
with new arrivals every lew. min
utes. J Registration has taken the
time of both students and facul--

ir today. The regular Southern
Paclfic traih arriving at noon to--
day brought in a large crowd, and
a snecial train which arrived abo

.. v I

fifty or sixty more. There were
about one hundred and twenty in
the camps on Sunday The
Leagues- - represented.on Sunday
evening were: Sherwood, Yam
hill. Falls City; First, Salem ; . St.
Johns. Portland; Jason Lee 'Me- -
morlal, Salem; HiUaboro, Willa- -

mina.l Dallas. Hood River, Corval- -

lis. Mount Tabor, Portland; Clin-
ton Kelly, Portland ; Leslie, Sa
leitt; Centenery Wilbur, Portland;
St. Helens.

The first service was held In the
tabernacle, in the,.Park.Sunday I

night; with a good attendance,
' fine nu8lcM- - and !.'--' splendid ser
mon by Rev., Thos. Aeheson. ol
Jason" Lee Memorial church of Sa
lem, who is the manager, of the
Institute this year. , v

The purpose of holding these
summer schools, or institutes, is
to educate the "young. 'peoplebf
the church, v so that - they-- 1 may
choose their life work Inside-th- e

hlirrli Midt recruits.... 'lh Ij uv ,
fields of foreign missions, many
wtin have decided tn ntr th.

come strong workers within their
own churches, have, receded their
inspiration' from these summer
meetings. ... .. . ; - t

THRIFT PLAN VE

TELEPHONE STOCK ".OBTAIN
! ABLE ON INSTALLMENTS

Inauguration of the American
Telephone Telegraph company
thrift plan, for the purchase of
company stock 6n partial pay
ment arrangements was effective
in Salem Saturday through an of
fice authorized by the state cQr
poratioA commissioner. W.1 HI
Dancy manager of .the Pacific
Telephone &. Telegraphy company,
announced the new plan yesterday,

This office will be a branch of
the Bell Telephone Securities com
pany, which was. formed several
years ago. to pioneer the direct

(III!
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separate sales force will not ' be
maintained there will be no added
cost In operating the thrift plan!

'Prior fd' extension ' of "thie ar-
rangement .'to' Oregon fpurchasers

A. T. T. 'stock had been
forced to uak ''direct purchases
through' brokers, y: .'

Mr. Dancy 'announced that the
partial payment: option provided

drafting of contracts providing
payment of 1 10 per share per

month. Interest of six "per cent
nil "partial payments will be al-

lowed and In the event a purchas-
er desires "to. cancel hls'a'greement,
his- - money wilv be returned 'plus
four per cent. .

"The stock "purchases Is'nornew
' treasury stock," said .Dancy.

"but is Btock that has been Issued
and listed on the New York stock
exchange and is bought for pur
chasers through brokers who are
members of the exchange.

"Employees of the company are
offering free the facilities of theif
organization- - to assist Investors ii
obtaining A. T.'& T. stock either

cash or monthly payments. The
American Telephone company has
prioneered in Jhis plan and during

past several, years has placed
more. than. ;i,o6o,000 . shares of
stock with more than 136,000 in-
dividuals.

TEXTBOOK CHANGE
HELDUNAUTHCmrZED
(Cootinned from paga 1)

governor calling the meeting ofthe commission, minutes and the
resolution to all publishing houses

the country.
A clash between Milton A. Mil

ler and Mr. Churchill featured the
morning session. Mr.'Miller in
timated that Mr- Churchill had
acted Irregularly in preparing a
state course of study with no eon-- 1
facts existing with nnhHh

The charge was met with the re-
ply? that because of the governor's
"fetp o a , bill.. empowering the
noard of education to enter into
eoiftractsat this tfme, and thattysl. action ,'conld not be consid-
ered irregular. ' J I ' .

Apparently no effort had been
made to call a meeting of the text-- i

book . commission Tprior to Xioni
day's meeting, and Mr, Churchill
had. entered Into a "gentlemen's
agreement'-- , with .: thepubiishing
houses to. obtain .text-boo-ks at the
oest possible prices and on th6
same, level with those .asked in
other states, i Governor Pierce as-
sumed the; ..position 'that if JMr.
Churchill , ehduld "stand pat,
books wouldy Je obtainable . atprices contained in . the old, con-
tract, and that if the proposed
bill should have passed the legis-
lature it would have been a sur
render to hei"book trust.".- - P

Members ; of the comminninn
sought; to keen their eae with
the state school superintendent
and also to follow the wishes of
the. governor. The . commission
consists of Milton A. Miller. Port- -
iana, chosen: chairman; George W.ug. city . superintendent ofschools, Salem; R. R. Turner, city

Perintendent of schools, Dallas;
- Hampton, city superinten- -

oent pr schools. Astoria, and Mrs
srj"ie JJeizeu Newbury, an in
tte0T ,n tn Medford public

scnoois

BURROUGHS ' BACK. AGAIN
:'i ,. - . t

SALEM MAN PLACES FOURT?
U JIAIIUAAL JKVENT

Competing with 20 entries front
an parts of the United States;
Julian Burroughs of Salem and a
student at OAC, won fourth Dlace
in tbe national diving contest in
Seattle last week. The three men
who placed! ahead of Burroughs
were all "holders or former 'hold-i-- s

otnationajL and Olympic titles.. He
represented r the Multnomah Ath
lelic club " in the contest.

Thtdiving events were held in
the ship canal connecting Lake
FhldnTwifntEalfe Washington and
the first national event of its kind
held in the! northwest, y ;

Prior" td entering the c6ntest
Burroughs stepped on a nail and
it. was necessary to freeze the foot

I.t before .each dive.
. . .. t--- i,z l j .,

. -- t t olS
160 - nt eUOUgh" and "too

much.

.. ..! ! - - -

A TENT IS

Wlien'itiistriae out of 29'i
base; 36;base is inferior
or light weight. All of ouri
tents are made of 29" base- -

goods and are guaranteed
full weight and full size.!

y We f make them as you;
want tnem witnout extra
charge. y '

': 4'

WE RENT TENTS

4

Mitnufarturers. of Awn
ings and Ca'n.Tafc Goods of AH

Description

723 N.TLJ&erty Stl, Salem, Ore
i k Telephone 413

ft1 1 SlLk--- 5

'. x
-
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.; When Vacations Are Over
: Vacations require money and Savings Accounts havo
therefore suffered somewhat this" summer.

When they are over .nd you are back again at work,
it is time to once again start your thrift. See if you

.cannot bring back your Savjflgsf Account balaftfe, to jtST
former amount and then make" it grow rapijJfontfC.
there on. If you haven't such an account, it onlytake3
one dollar to open one here at the United States
National . ."

Jti.e
United States
National Bank

Salcm.Oregon

Blanks Thai Are
X pHoAe when tr t 6-m-

ile' cir-
cuit from Boston to Salemwas the
longestJn existenccp an old lady
visite"th.Bo?tPA.exchane. and,
asked foraooimectionjtp Chicago
so she could talk with her son. :

, of the scientists and
'engineers j whose acipevements
gradually overcame the, .oBsta-cl- es

to the transmission of human
"spsech.. ,:: y.; ".,; .J.;.T.!J;

. These conquered, national
expansion has ; more and .'more
been made: possible; andtheThe need for voicing thought .

to far-aw- ay "places Lcgan with uncertainties of separation have

.J?,nxJ ftock over 115 legal bbnka snIt4'to most any busineas
transactions. yVe may have just the form yoii axe looking for at a bizfaring an compared to made to order forms.

.
' ' ' " .... .... .

'

- - - 9

ome of the rdrmv' Contract of Sale, Road Notice, , "Win forms, Assign- -
"V'onjte RIortgage fonus, . Quit.Oaim Deeds, Abstracts form,

glPf-Sale,.- , Building Contract, Promissory Notes, Installment Notes,
.general.-Lease- , !;roTrer. of Attorney, Prune Cooks and Pads, Scale

forms are carefully prepared for the courts and priraleose. Price on forma ranges from 4 ccnU to 16 cnU apiece, and ca notabooks from 25 to 50 cents,

O AIWIIUIIIK I aUVl" IUIIUIU&1ICU.

munity. in America can talk with
any other so-prompt-ly and satis-
factorily that men havcdUfficulty

"mirragming a. time wKen uni-versal'ser- yicc

was an ideal yet to
be reached.

j ties. Long rjefore the telephone
rtrmitioi; jt long, distance

; service was demanded. TA na--s
tional seryfee , 'was, fora the

I -- rjcgirming, the .beacon of the
fcphoneV founders, and the PRINTED AND FOR SALE

lUUSf iUlV WU1U

Telegraph Company

Uxutertal Serric

Tlio Pdcific Telephone end
The Statesman Publishing Go.

'! ' LEGAL BLANK UEADQUARTERS - ' '

. At Business Office, Cnrcsd FIdcx

sales and partjaj Jpayment. thrift
'plan, v Headquarters will 'be es-- i

tablished in the main business ot--

lice 'of the company at.-- ihe Tele-
phone, building, and Wi 'H.; Da'ncy
wUi 2be iia "direct charge of the
transactions.;' y' .' :

': '.';
. Eveigrfmpioyee 'of. tbeTele-p- h

onV company will be alesiflaii
torthe Securities company ynd

rwtii take applications for purchase
of the stock 'on either a csSh 5r

One oLcy D&9 Srttcri
S - V


